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ABSTRACT 
Swltched Mode Power Supplies [SMPS] have become the natural choice for most of 
the power supply problems owlng to their lugha efliciency and increased power denslty 
Most of the present commercial SMPS operate wth a swtch~ng frequency of around 50 
kHz using Hard Switclung PWM topologes [l 21 Power dens~ties of these SMPS can be 
mcreased mamfold, d the switchg fiequencles are mcreased Hence the technology is 
evolvlng towards smtchmg fiequenaes of the order of a few MHz In the Hard sw~tch~ng 
PWM topologles the swtchg losses Increase proportionatsly vvlth the frequency and hence 
they are not pract~cal at these fiequennes 
This thesis explans the mechanism of swtchng losses in the hard matched topolog~es 
and bnefly reviews the vanous Soft svntchng topologres that have been proposed to address 
the problems of swftchng losses In part~cular the Resonant Load converters [3 41 and 
Resonant Switch 15 6) converters are d~scussed wth respect to the mechamsm of soft 
switchng and the cost aasoc~ated with it namely the hgher mtch stress hgher conduction 
losses and vanable firequency operahon Resonant Transition Converters [7] are introduced as 
the next logcal step m the evolut~on, ao they comb~ne the low swtchrng loss character~stics of 
Remnant converters and the low oonductmn lass md constant frequency chsraotenstios of the 
P WM converters 
The Phase Modulated Full Badge Converter [PMC] whrch belongs to the class of 
Resonant Translbon Converters is chosen for study and mplementa~on Its distingu~shlng 
features me Zero Voltage Swtchng [ZVS] and constant fiequency operation The basic 
pnnc~ples involved m the operation of PMC are explamed A detded analps of a complete 
cycle of operation is done by identtfy~ng the vanous distmct ~ntervals and estabhslnng the 
equivalent circuits and govemlng equatmns vdid in each of them [9J W~th these equat~ons 
the operabon of PMC IS nummcally smulated usmg commercially avadable software 
packages 
The wmus parameters affectmg ZVS are d~scussed and deslgn equabons to obtmn 
mutable values for these parameters are derwed With these d u e s  as the iat~al est~mates 
s~mulatlon is used lterat~vely to obtaln the most sattsfactory desrgn parameters The many 
trade offs lnvolved in the des~gn are hghlighted [lo] 
The deslgn and development of an off hne SMPS of 560 W rating (28V I 20A) 
swltchtng at 250 kHz and based on the Phase Modulatton controller 1C ML 48 18 [20] are 
d~scussed m detrul The experimental results are presented and are shown to match well with 
those predicted by analys~s and s~mulanon From the results it is concluded that the Phase 
Modulated MI bndge Converter 1s well sulted for htgh power and h~gh voltage appl~catlons 
requiring hgh power densittes 
